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FRESHMAN GLEE pfj ESHMEN TAK FROSH ISSUE COLLEGIAN

Next Week's Paior Will IU Full of

FRANKLIN PLAYS

VICTOR'S GAME

IN TOURNAMENT

Portland High Team Defeats
Salem Quintet in Final

Basketball Battle

DEBATE IS ROUGH SPORT

Talk Contest Vies Willi Big Sports
For Inquiring Ramsey

It lias long been known that foot-
ball and basketball are rough
sports, but not until the triangular
debate has it been known that de-

bate is a rough pastime. If any one
doubts this they may have noticed
the deep scratches on the face of our
premier debater, Bernard Ramsey,
on his return from Forest Grove.

It seems that he acquired the in-

jury in a scrimmage with the en

TRIANGLE CLASH

BRINGS VICTORY

TO M'MINNVILLE

Three Judges at Salem and
One at Home Give Debate
Honors to Baptist College

NEGATIVE WINSTHRUOUT

Itnmwy and Bennett Titke Excursion
to Forest Grove ami Carry Off

Honors Willi a 2-- 1 Decision

)ECIS1VE BATTLE

Interclass Season End With
Defeat of Juniors With

Jones at Star Role

Sophs and Seniors Tie for Honor?
of Third Place; All Star Team

Selected and Movement for
1 iv" form In Initiated

Standing
W L Pet.

3 1 .750
2 2 .500
1 2 .333
I 2 .333

w. U. HISTORY BOUGHT

SMir (;;tii;), lluvs
(iiYini-- limp.-- of iiM

A copy of (he only hook yet pub-

lished which really gives a history
of Willamette University, "Oregon
and lis Institution-,- " by Guslavus
Hiiies, was recently purchased by

Professor Ca t ke together with a

copy of Lee and Frost's "Ten Years
la Oregon." The1 hooks wiil ho

an ;i to Pi ofessor Ca Ike in his
Oregon h is to ry work as such copies
a e becom ng scarce. The second
book was published in JSS4 anil
Ll:ere are few copies in existence.
"Oregon and ts nstiiu ions," over
half of which is devoted to Willam-

ette University, was published while
Waller hall was yet undergoing com-

pletion.
In addition to buying these books

or his own shelves, Proftssr Cat lie
has done some purchasing for the
university library, securing, besides
10 more recent volumes, a copy of
one scarce work, Cray's "Jlislory of
Oregon." For the purchase of these
Looks the students in the Oregon
history classes have contributed
about $r0.

ALL STAR TEAM

Mythical Quintets for State
High Schools Pirked by

Coach Mathews

After seeing 80 of tl io best high
school basket men of the state in

action in a number of g,ames. Coach
11. S. Mathews made his solcS ion of
the in erschc last ie all-st- team. Tn

players. Many con si do rat ions
that the work of the men

on the first team stood out clearly
above the performance of the other

(Continued on page 2.)

C ATITDRAVMIJ

Practices Much in Evidence
and Arrangements Being

Made by Committees

List of Twelve .fudges Selected;
Decorations By Clamy; Seven

Foot Pennant aii'l
lMimo (o lie Features

There is less than a week to prac-

tice for glee, and from the sounds
that issue from all parts of the cam-

pus, at all hours of (he day and
night, it would seem thai all clashes
are making the best of the time be-

tween now and Saturday, March If),
at 8:lii o'clock. As usual the glee
will take place in the armory and
Clancey will have charge of the dec-

orating.
The leaders of their respective

classes are 'Socolofsky, Rickli, Fer-
guson and- Hicks. The following
.judges have been chosen : For
words Herman Clark, Charles
Knowland, Itcv. ISlaine K. Kirkpat-ric- k

; for music Professor F. S.
Roberts, Miss Beatrix Shclton, Miss
Ada Miller; for adaptation, Carl
Chapler, Roy Shields, Harold Eakin;
lor rendition Lit cite Ross, Lela
Belie Tartar, A. 11. Hansen. A Sher-
idan piano will be used. The per-
manent glee pennant will be seven
feet long, bearing a 14 inch leather
Willamette seal and a ribbon on
which the silver clasp will be placed.

The seniors will maTie their first
appearance in cap and gown, white
the women of the rest of the student
body will be dressed in white, and
will wear flowers in their class
colors. The glee will be followed
by class parties.

INTERSCHOLASTIC BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS

Freshman Cla.ss Note

Next week's issue of the Collegian
will be entirely in the hands of the
freshman class. The staff has been
working for some time on its plans,
and a good, live paper is expected.
Ruth Hill is the editor, with Robert
Notson as her assistant, while Earl
Shafer has charge of athletics.
Watch for a good representation of
the class of '21 in the freshman
issue.

"That's what they call a bear-

cat," said little Rodney Aldcn as lie
finished shaving the family feline
with pa's safety razor.

BOHLER NAMES

NORTHWEST FIVE

Jackson Is Mentioned for Piv- -

ot Position ; Wapato Re- -

ceives Recognition.

1!)31 Tenm
Durno, U. of O Forward
Rich, Whitman Forward
H. Latham, U. of O... Center
Hunter, U. of Idaho. . . .Ouard
Mclver, W. S. C Guard

Special mention: Stinson, O.

A. C, Moe, U. of Idaho, and
Wapato, Willamette, for-

wards; Jackson, Willamette,
center; Beller of Oregon,
Baird of Montana, guards.

The 1921 Northwest, conference
quintet was selected last week hy
J. Fred "Doc'' Bohler, director of
athletics at Washington State Col-

lege, and an advisory member o

the N. C. A. A. basketball rules
committee. The mythical five was
chosen after Bohler had examined
the recommendations submitted by

other coaches of the Northw-es- t.

For the third time Eddie Durno,
captain of the U. of O. quintet, has
earned a position on the

squad. He is also fir it choice
this year for a forward b?rth on
the coast five.

According to a statement by
Bohler, accompanying his

there is little to choose
from between Itich of Whitman,
Moe of Idaho, Stinson of O. A. C,
and Wapato of Willamette, for the
second forward position. Rich is
given the edge because of his versa-- ,

(ility, clever floor work, dodging
and dribbling. This is his second
year on the all-st- quintet.

Jackson, Willamette's veteran
center, is given honorable mention
for the center berth on the mythical
team, but H. Latham, Oregon's pivot
man, is given first honors. Ho is tall
and rangy, aggressive and an ac-

curate shot, partic ularly from close
under the basket, is the comment
on the northwest center.

Captain ''Rquinly" Hunter of
on page 2.)

Frosh Numerals Inspire Scrap

Perhaps because of an excess of
energy, or because of Hie repression
of the play instinct, the two under
Masses staged a track meet, tie-u- p

and swimming party on Court street
lale last Wednesday. There was no
reason lor the mix,, but probably
there was as liiueli provocation as is

ever necessary lo precipitate a class
scrap. Tiie frosh, having won hon-

orably the freshman-sophomor- e bas-

ketball engagement, placed their
numerals on the historic grandstand,
as is the custom. And, as has also
been the custom in late years, post-

ed sentfliels near the yellow and
brown '24. Then they learned n

lesson in military tactics, e. g. that
sentinels are valueless unless backed
hy an army. Home sophomores see-

ing Hie guards, conscripted a few
legions, fell upon the Irishmen una-

wares. Having completely routed
(lie company of pickets, they pur-

sued them to the capitol grounds,
v.iieie rein forcemen s gave Ih" rooks
greater bravery. They ra!li''il, drew
up in line of battle and nwaiterl the
attack of the enemy, but the great-

er prowls of the sophomore veter-
ans won the day for them. Allho
oil n u in berei the Ireibmen fought

lo the eml. Im were linally
i.venomc, l"-,- of the
were caught in flight while attempt-
ing to ford the mill :;tream.

Prof. Franklin: "Mr. O'tyr, can
fontnir-- be lemil?"

William Alh-Tl- "Y-- b, if bolh
art !' it."
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DECISIVE SCORE IS 26-1- 9

'IVrlve High Schools Have Men On
Jland to Settle Championship

Question; Baker Foivtxl to
Withdraw After Victory

Franklin High School, winners oC

the interscliolastic basketball title of

Portland, became the 19 21 Oregon

champions by defeating the Salem

High tossers 26-1- 9 in the final bat-

tle of the tournament Saturday
night. Played before the largest
throng of basketball followers that
ever packed the armory, tho decid-

ing game was of championship cali-

bre, replete with beautiful passing
and checking.

The teams fought neck and neck
during the first half "Evie" Jones'
first basket remaining for 12 min-

utes the only successful try from
the field. Toward the end of the
period F. Jones, lanky Franklin
guard, eluded Salem's defense and
started the Quakers' forward march
by annexing two neat baskets. Tho
end of the first 20 minutes showed
the Portlanders leading 11--

King, Franklin captain, whoso
long shots early in the game failed
to connect with the hoop, started the
scoring ju tho last period, and his
running-mat- e Hobson kept tho
Quakers in the lead by a safe mar-

gin when he dropped in a trio of
baskets. With the score 10 points
against them, the Salem quintet ral-

lied at the middle of the half and
began a determined comeback. Ash--

by and Goaser found the basket,
while Staley made the feature shot
of the (evening from heyond the
center circle. However, the Frank-
lin defense tightened and their lightni-

ng-like offensive work netted
tli em enough points to maintain a
safe lead.

Each five exhibited a smooth
working machine, making it diffi-

cult to select the outstanding per-

formers. Charley King, Quaker pi-

lot, was the center cog of the win-

ning team, all of the offensive play-

ing being directed by him. Jones
and Kelly played a stellar guarding
game, whi le the former wan a con-

sistent scorer in hoth of the Satur
day games. HobHon was a high
scorer for Fiankliu.

Captain Ashby and Staley were
Salem's principal point-getter- o

K. Moncs, handicapped by a
broken nose, played a nice game and
scored the first basket. Max Jones
put up a stiff defensive exhibition
during most of tho battle, forcing
his man to shoot from tho center of
the floor. (Josser was seldom given,

opportunity to shoot, allho he
and his forwa rds bad some ha d

luck in hitting tho basket for tho
first half.

The lineup:
Franklin (20) fl'J) Salem

King (12) V (4) Staley
llobson (C) V ... (2) 10. Jonof
Thomas (2) C (2) Conner
K. .Jones (!.... .C. ...( 11 ) Ashby
Kelly (2) ...... A', M. .lonen

Substitutions: Randall for
.Jones.

Free ir o w h : Ashby, !t In II at-

tempts; King, f In JO attempts.
Itef cree: Ralph Coleman, O.

A. C.

Twelve high school teams, repre
senting as many d strict s of the
state, were on barn! Thursday after-
noon to sHtle Hie basketball su-

premacy for !'2 In Thursday's
preliminary engagements, Salem
st;i rU'd with a vic.t ory over Astoria,

the heavy McMinnville iuln-te- t.

eliminated (be small I tend five
but only aflT a hard battle In

which t he winners wore held to a

2 scoif! in the first half; Frank-
lin, tiie ultimate champs, drew Wood-b- n

in and va iuj u ished them s
Filtbo Urown's quintet put up a good
exhibition : Marshfield trampled on

eppner. the u ppep Col urn bia t it U-

pholders H-- ICugcn". had difficulty
in slopping Hie small bur. bard
frighting Ahblnnd quintet, but final-

ly won, linker, eastern Ore-

gon hauiphins. defeated Mela la
L.V17 in the feature exhibition of
(he Tiist day's play.

Tin: teams were lined up as fol-

lows for Friday's bnltles: Marsh-fiel- d

vs. Maker vs.
Cnn innrd nn nn rn V. .

emy. Anyone questioning Bernard
should be careful not to mention
anything of a voman.

GLEE CLUB MEN

ENJOY GAY TRIP

Albany is Entertained With
Last Wayside Appearance

Before Salem Concert

"Whoops! the 'last trip is over
now," sang out one of the members
of the Willamette University Glee
Club, as he alighted from the auto
in which he had made the trip to
Albany Friday night of last week.
"Yea, Bo," echoed1 the rest. That is
all of them except the worthy presi-
dent, who to all appearances would
be willing to take another three
weeks' trip.

The club sang before a very good
audience in the First M. E. church
of Albany. After the concert sand-
wiches and coffee were served by the
Epworth League. All except "Nibs"
Moodhe enjoyed the refreshments,
and the only reason he did not was
that he had managed some way to
get to the sandwiches before the
concert, in that way ruining his ca-

pacity to sing, and also his appetite.
Mrs. Everett Craven, Glyde Aus-ma- n

and Veona Williams accompa-
nied the glee club, not on the piano.
They went along to enjoy the trip,
the music, and to laugh at the old
jokes pulled by Fuzzy and his col-

league in "Squirrel Food." The au- -

dience sometimes does not know
when to laugh, unless they are
prompted by someone who knows
the ropes.

During the little entertainment
after the concert, Davies ate refresh
ments with a pretty little Albany
maiden. Can you imagine it, girls?
When she would get her hat down
in front of her face, and then turn
her head and look up into Law-

rence's eyes, he would try his best
to look hard boiled, and devoured
sandwiches at tho rate ot one per
minute.

Taking all into consideration, the
(he last trip before the Salein con-

cert, was a very good success. One
of the former students at Willam-
ette who is now attending Albany
College was present at the concert,
and says she Is going to bring some
students to W. U. with her. Her
name is Virginia Mason.

News Item Paul Day. barilone,
slept thruout the whole program.
Yes, on bis feet, just like horses do.

WAPATO REPRESENTS
W. U. IN ORATORICAL

Slate Contest Mill Hold nt Eucno
Friday; Wilhunolle Students

Sent Hy Classes

Friday evening, March IS, the old
line oratorical contest will he held
in Eugene at the First Christian
ch u rch.

This contest is undoubtedly the
oldest oratorical contest in the
northwest. It is hold every year at
each oC nine Oregon colleges in ro-

tation. Tho contest was held at
Willamette in 19 IS, at Eugene in

1919, at Forest Grove in 1020, and
this year tho Eugene Bible Univer-
sity will entertain the contestants.

Paul Wapato. a senior, oC Okano-
gan, Wash., will represent Willam-
ette in this contest. Wapato has a
strong oration, the title of which is

"Tle Monkey Wrench in Democ-

racy." This makes the second year
that Wapato has represented W. I".

in the state contest. We expert
Paul to bring home the gold medal.

Ralph Thomas, a member ot the
state executive committee, and the
following class represntat ives. will
attend: Lorlei niatch foi d, Koy
Skceu and 'Virgil Anderson.

Keep tho business firms In minri

when you make a purchase, patron-ir.- o

them. THEY MAKE THE COL-

LEGIAN POSSIBLE.

Freshman
J Uii ioi's
Sophomore

Sen iors
Seniors stole one, hence (heir

positin.

Wa rren .luncs, after treacling

lightly upon high among the clouds
r,!' fame in his sweet dream of per

sonal giory (from which high perch
he attempted several grandstand
shols) returned to earth just in time
and annexing Uvo close shots con-

verted apparent defeat into glorious
victory and thereby helped put his
team at the head of the column in
the interclass series and gave the
championship to the class of '24.

After the defeat of the sophs by

tiie seniors and frosh and the close
victory of the fro3h over the sophs

in which Jones gained glory by cast-

ing the winning points, the standing
of the juniors and frosh was the
same, both having won 2 and lost 1.

This necessitated the playing of
Monday's game to decide the cham-

pionship.
The junior.s started off in the lead

by dint of "Tuffy" Irvine's ability
to convert fouls. They maintained
the lead thruout tho first half, dur-- (

Continued on page 4)
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for Willamette University

By defeating the Willamette af-

firmative debate team 3 to 0, at
Salem last Saturday night, the

debaters won the triangle
championship between Willamette,
McMinnville and Pacific. Each neg-

ative team In the contest won its
case, Willamette defeating Pacific
and Pacific besting McMinnville,
these by a 2 to 1 decision of the
judges.

The Bearcat affirmative, in up-

holding federal enactment as the
best means of orce and for all de-

ciding the restriction of Japanese
immigration from the United States,
outlined a very clear and logical
case, which was presented in a very
pleasing and conversational manner.
Sackett's rebuttal was a masterpiece,
and Notson acredited himself in in-

troducing the argument. The Bap-

tist representatives on the other
hand, in an oratorical style present-
ed an overwhelming amount of evi-

dence proving that the Japanese in
America are not a menace, "missing
entirely the intent of the question,
however, they so deftly handled
their material that they drew a three
to nothing decision from the judges.
Itobert Notson and Sheldon Sackett,
represented Willamette at Salem
and Paul Jackson and Sylvester
Cross orated for the McMinnville
college.

James Heltzel, P. ,T. Kuntz and
Thomas Williams served in the ca-

pacity of judges at Salein. Profes-
sor James T. fMattuews acted as
chalrmaD. Miss Mabel Stanford
played a piano solo.

Bernard Ramsey and Frank
Bennett travoled to Forest Grove,
and swamped the Pacific debaters hy
their mass of evidence and their
manner of presentation and won
from the Congregatiolialists by a 2

to 1 decision of the judges.
The Pacific negative team defeat-

ed the-- McMinnville affirmative at
McMinnville in a close contest by
a 'i to 1 decision.

Morningside Leaves for Coast

The Morniiigside College intercol-
legiate debating team left Sioux
City, Iowa, March 14 to begin their
itinerate In a Pacific coast tour on
which tboy will meet eight colleges
In forensic contests. Accompanied
by their coach. Charles A. Marsh,
the team which Is composed or the
following men, Leon Ilickuian,
Ilalph IT. Long, and S. Andrew
Stonffer will invade the Pacific coast
In tlio attempt to carry oft debale
honors for this college.

The itinerary which will engage
these Methodist debaters from Iowa
will include tho following schools:
University of Arizona, March IS;
Rcdlands University, March 21;

College, March 2,'!; University
ot Southern California, March 25;
Wlllamotte University, March 30;
and Montana Wesleyan, April 4.

The tour will requiro four weeks.

Sophs Improve Frosh Motto

We are the bunch!
We have the punch!
Upon consulting Webster we find

that bunch means a group of green
things growing together.

This suggests the following:
We're the celery!
We've got the lemonade.

Dr. Lisle Returns From
Sojourn at Long Beach

Friends of Dr. .lames Lisle are
pleased to hear of his recent return
to Salem from California, where he
and Mrs. Lisle have been spending
the winter. They visited friends and
relatives in various parts of Ihe
stntc, but spent most of their lime
at Long

Dr. Lisle has been curator of the
museum for a number of years.

Patronize Collegian advertisers.

ri;.XKi.i men yriXTKT, state chamimons
Hack row, left to rilit Charley Kin.:;, captain; Coach Carlton IMeeli; Kelly,
(iianl; Jones, tinnl. Front row center; lvabe Thomas, center;

Jilake, uaid; HoIimmi, forwaril.
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When You Think of Drugs

Think of

Schaefers's Drug Store

W'lun you buy an

Individual Chocolate, say

A GAL-GAR- RI

There Is a lU'ason
At all Dealers Varsily Hook Store

for less

C. ,1. 1IKKIKK CO.

141 X. t oufl St.

Willamette University
roVXUKO l'KBIll ARY 1, 1812

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of tho State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Fac-
ulty of highest character, preparation and leaching ability. Student
hotly clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high Hint accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition nml in large and
honored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal
Arts, iu Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly ad-

vantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins
on request.

PRES1DKXT CAUL G. DOXEY, SALEM, OKKtiOX.

eligible. King is the best passer of
i lie two and always uses his head
altho llobson is a good floor man.
a good shot and a' strong man on
defense.

I'.r ostei house, center, was the on-

ly man picked from a team elimiuat-u- l
in the preliminaries. In spile

of ihe fact that he played on a com-

paratively weak team he looked fine
and will work wiii with the star live.

Ashby and Ridings are much alike
in six.1 and si ill both weiuh about
170 pounds and ate very strong on
i lie defense. Rot li men a re excep-

tional shots. Ashby played back
saiard prior lo this year.

Without question the stellar por-- :

ormer of t lie ton rnamen t "was
f dakely of Maker, whose i ineligibil-
ity was regarded as very unfortu-
nate by Coach Mathews, who charac-
terized him as the greatest

basketball player ever
produced on the Pacific coast. He
is a bona fide student of Paker
High School and his ineligibility
was caused by his low scholastic
standing. Plakeley's beautiful work
upon the floor took the town by
storm.

McCinnis, captain of the second
team, received that honor as did
King of the first team because of
his apparent experience in the game.

lie is shifted to forward because
he is too small for the guard posi-

tion. Jle is a good shot and works
hard.

Staley, the teammate is character-
ized as the smoothest player on Sa-

lem's team. He is a good shot and
dribbler but lacks the power and
drive of Ashby. He is good at fol-

lowing shots.
(Josser plays a good game, is ordi-

narily a good shot and has the size
and strength to make a formidable
center.

Max Jones was the best defensive
guard of the tournament and Feild- -

Salem
BanK of Commerce
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cordial invitation is extended
lo W. U. Students to open an

account with us.
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The Collegian of last week con-

tained an editorial under the title
'Concerning .Support." This editor-
ial, aliho writtMi with a different
purpose, brought up In a minor way
lie subject of class sprit In a way

which did not reflect very much
lory upon the freshmen of this uni-

versity. At this time the Collegian
takes pleasure in complimenting
these rooks upon the zeal which they
have demonstrated during the past
week.

At the basketball games the first
of the week the freshman team was
supported by a large section of pep-

py rooters. When they secured y

in the sophomore-freshman- n

class, t lie fro.--h were prompt In the
election of. tlielr. numeral on the

iriii!:iii'iiii,iiii'iiiMiii!iiii;iiiiiiiin!iiiin!!f!i iiiriiieiii:iliniii wn
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Try One of Our
rtoncilla Facial Massages

for .Men Who Cure
MARQUIS & IIINKLE

;tr.5 Statu St.
Opposite Pultun's Hook Store

Bread is your best food Eat
more of it.

HAT QTltl 's yurbest bread
HULOUiU buy more of it.

Cherry City Baking Co.
Salem

WEST
521 COl'ltT STHNKT

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
PICTUniD FRAMING

Phone M 4S5 45f Court Street

Phone 276

CENTRAL PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS
410 State Street, Salem, Oregon

Commercial
Printing Co.

"Under the Chimes"

U. S. Nat'l Bank.J3.Ulfi.-- , Phone 207

conrjuost. Every evening finds the
fiist year students assembled in a

glee practice which, from the sound
of things, seen.s to progress with

and rood spirit. And
o crown the li,t of virtues we have

to look at aumbris they seiii
to the debate .Saturday night in sup
port of Ruben Nolsun, their own
representative in the defense of the
cardinal ami gold.

Put why all of Ibis'.' Freshman
Gle. and interclass basketball. It

alt tends to prove that major prop-

osition of last week's edilorial, that
some class activity calling lor pep
and roopei ation is necessaiy to bring
out and rightly develop class spirit.

1

ENCHANTED SAMS

Spring vacation is coining; ro-

mance is in the air. What better
time for a treasure hunt? Captain
Kidd and Long John Silver shouldn't
have advantage over Willamette stu-

dents from April 1 to April 11.

Willamette, "rich in tradition,"
runs the advertisement. Yes, rich
in tradition, but poor in written his-

tory. Willamette University with
all its import to Oregon development
has not received its share of pub-

lished record. Xow Professor Oatke
is working upon that much needed
book, a history of our university in

its relation to the development of
Oregon. Hut he needs material.

lOisewhere in t'liis issue you will
find an account of the purchase of
books needed in this line. Hut such
books are rare and hard to get. The
Oregon history students are to be
recommended for their contribution
in a money line. Far broader than
this, however, is the part which
Willamette siudenls may play in the
writing of this history. Many of us
who now study on this campus are
the descendants of those people who
first struggled here to give us a

university. Maybe our grandpar-
ents, or our parents, have slowed
away some books, papers or journals
which would be of aid to Professor
Gatke. If every student, when
home during the holidays, would
seek for these much needed treas-
ures, Willamette would be doing a

service not only .to. her own memory

but to the entire Northwest.
Then ho, for the treasure liune!

Let attics and old scrap books be the
sands of our searching territory.
Who will dig up the greatest prize?

Time spring.
Your need a new suit.
Tho place to get. if D. II MobIi

er's 474 Court St. Adv.

ORDER YOUR
SPRING SUIT NOW

and order it at
the Scotch Woolen Mills

Completfi showing of new goods and
new styles. Come in ami let us
show yon.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
42(1 Stnte St.

Free Verse ? ?
BolKti;i w lull' IxiloKhii right, liolfignu round

i, ml
UnitP.I li H in Meats, Ihi

in town
Ti'inli'i'lmii worth your ruin, uml porti--

tionsK tin- x;ntn
Chicki'ii. lfitnli. pork niul ham, niul ilif

fiTfiit kinils of tfiiuii1.
lino is tin1 pliu'c lo ici'il you i'n cp, hut you

must cnol; it first.
Everything, from full till sprinir, from fish lo

' 'v iuuy ' ' wm sl
Hihs to span" spare rihft for fair Liver,

h.'iirts untl lieest.
SmiKime, loo. uml lnii'iin irne, in hero we u in

Mi pli'iive!
Wo oven aim to iilen.se you with our ad?.!

PEOFLE'S MARKET
lf.f) North Liborty IMione 9 14

SAl.I'.M'S MV.. TEST
WOMEN'S APPAIiK STOKE

ho is the choice for ihe oifensie
guard position Hunter was for-

merly a forward, bul Was shifted to

guard this year.' where he has
starred as a basket geiir as well
as a strong defensive player.

The second guard berth goes to
Mclver of Washington State College.
He is said to be a clever dribbler
and a good man at breaking up
plays as well as at working the
ball down the floor.

Willamette basket ball followers
have had no opportunity to watch
Washington State and Montana
teams in action, and hence are not
familiar with their personnel ex-

cept thru t he press. Apparently,
however, the official
quintet comprises a stellar bunch of

tossers.

Fraternities net "Boiler-Ye- !

Bread" delivered to you fresh each
day.

We will also make a special price
to all Willamette parties on cakes,
cookies, buns, etc. Phone your or-

der now or drop in and see us.
MISTLAND BAKERY

Phono 544. Chum, and 12th Sis.

YOUR EYES

See Hartman Bros.
JEVKT,K15S and OPTICIANS

Salem, Oregon

Try Bertelson
for you next job

of

Printing
Phone 779 Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

If It's Somclliing Lale in

Sheet Music
You Will Find II At.

Myrtle Knowland
413 Court Phone 'A't'i

POMEROY & KEENE
II ELI A BLR

JEWICLEKS AM) OPTICIAN'S

Manufacturers of
Kmbltmts and Fraternity Tins

(0)

State and Liberty Streets

Our work is
Unsurpassed

Model Shaving Parlors
N. Commercial St.

Price Shoe Co.
Leaders In

FOOTWEAR
!!20 Stale St., nest to Ladd & Bush

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

-- 0." I tank of ComiiHTCo Untitling

Kyf'S (nsted Lenses (lupliculed

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optomet risl-- f )pl ifian
I u I'ank Huililini;

Coiiii'lfli? hilling plant on the
piflnies

Phone TlTi

Phono nnr,

Dr. F. L. Utter
DENTIST '

414 Bank of Commerce Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

Drs. Epley &, dinger
DENTISTS

Corner Kiaio and Liberty

Salem, Oregon

M.c. Findley, M i. 11. 1.. Sh-- ves. M il.

Drs. Findley & Steeves
J'".ve, l;.ir, (e and TIhohI

Glasses l ilted and 1'inuistied
Itooms ti 2 1 1

I Salem Pan; of Crninetre Builriing

i :'.:, x. ("our l sr.

.. L. Tweedale A. U. .McKillup

Royale Cafeteria
OOOD FATS

Quick Service
Short Orders Served at Night

Open from f a.m. to 8 p.m.
400 State St. Salem, Ore.

Capital City
Steam Laundry

PHONE 165

Lebold & Co,
Groceries

1244 State Street

STANDARDS SET

Requirements for Colleges in
Oregon Made Uniform
by Act of Committee.

Dean Alden of Willamette acled
as chairman of this committee; oth-

er members were: President L. L.

Epley of rhilomatli College, Dean II.
L. lin tes of Pacific T'n i versil y, ;iot-in-

President A. X. Knowlton of
Heed College, Dean 11. Z. Smith of
Oregon Agricultural College, Presi-

dent J. II. Ackennan of Oregon
Normal School, Dean V. A. Lee of
Albany College, Dean Colin V. Dy--

en t of University of Oregon.
Having I he object of un ifica tion

of standards and entrance require-
ments, recommendations completed
Saturday by a committee an higher
education standards of the State
Teachers' Association, hR e been re-

ported to nil the high schools of the
by J. A. Churchill, stale super-

intendent and are expected to ap-

pear in every catalogue published
Oregon institutions. These recom-

mendations have now been accepted
by Willamette University, Albany
College, Philomath College, McMinn-vill- e

College, Pacifis College, Pacific
University, Columbia College, Eu-

gene liible University, Mount Angel
College and the University of Ore
gon. Tentative acceptance has been
proffered by Oregon Agricultural
College, Reed College and Oregon
Normal School and their official ap-

proval will be given later.
For entrance without deficiency lo

the high educational institutes of
Oregon a student must be able to re
port 10 of the required units re-

stricted to the five depa rtments of
English, mathematics, foreign lan-

guages including Latin, laboratory
sciences, and history including civ-

ics. This rcqu irenient is to bolter
preparation by the prevention of

scattering. The distribution of the
units among the subjects is left to

the respective inclinations of the dif-

ferent institutions, and allho noth-

ing is demanded in regard to
of the remaining five units,

sin at tering is distinct I.v discouraged
To further standardise procedure,

a resolution was carried that each
college anil university in the Mate be
asked to ret 50 minutes as a mini-

mum length for recitation periods,
and that registrars note on trans-
cripts of credit for outgoing stu-

dents both the length of the existing
i eeita t ion periods and he number
of hours requ ired for g radii a ion.

A not her ivcom men da ion to the
colleges and universities of the state
is thai no excess high school credits
shall receive college credits except
by examination or satisfactory con-

tinuance of the subject.

With the coming of spring comes
the desire for new clothes. Drop
in and see D. U. Mosher about thai
new suit. New spring s! vies and
woolens now on display.- - Adv.

ALL STAR TEAM

(Continued from page 1.)

p!aei s. .Many 'con:- it! era t innr, en-

tered into the n.'uniim of the men frr
bert h on h f my h ica q u in e!
hut without doubt the r

!i;im is King, of Franklin p: :i n i

;iud llobson of Franklin, fnrwa: d.-- :

Hro-l- hails if Pend. center;
of Salem ii iid Hidings of Mc.Minn- -

villo guards. The s.v.hi-- te:im is!
made np of MctJin nis of M.uvhfiold

ipl.iin I. ai.d Stabv of S.iient, for-

wiivl' ...-- ! ci renter;
Max .Tones ol Sal'Mll rui.l Fiehle;
Inm-.- of Franklm. g':ard-- . Il.moi- -

;iMe mention was au:ild"d
of MeMinnville. A -- re and MeCari e:
the same learn and Ivn of Wood--

burn.
In namiir: ilie team Math-- '

i'ws reniarl;rd of the n,! i,J u ai ainb
y of t lie men as :"oI low : King

and Uoiinn show the ost finish
of any players appearing in the tour-

nament with the exception nf Plake- -

ley of Faker who was in- -

YOU STUDENTS
NEED

Pocket Knives Razors Flashlights
Come in and See If We Haven't C!ot What You Want

DOUGHTON & MILLER
"If It's HARDWARE, We Have It"

For over Fifty Years
Students of Willamette University

Have bauked with

LADD & BUSH

FUR CO.
OI'l'OKlTK COl UT HOl'SK

THE JEWELER
337 State St., Salem, Ore.

City Cleaning Works
Cleaners ot Quality

Student Cleaners

Phone 703 J201 Slate St.

Wm. Neimeyer
Drugs
Stationery
and Candy

444 STATE ST.

State Street Market
PAUL KOIIN', l'ron.

Pest ci null t y of meat at fair prices.
All kinds of frt'Hh and smoked meat!

jnnlnditiK poultry.
Cash pai't lor all kinds of Block

1256 Stato St. Phono C74

Itedueo Cm IHkIi CohI. or I.lvinK.
Have yonr waik duno by Kleclrlo
Process. H dot'B butter. It's cheaper.

The Salem Steam Laundry

1:17 South Liberty St.
Oldest largest IK'st

Phone (100

Drs. Thompson &, Downs
Physicians &. Sui veoiiB

414 Hank oT CoTiinierce Illdg.
Salem, (Jregr)ii

Dr. Chalmer Lee George
DENTIST

111 UIIIl Masonic Temple

Telephone 1S1 Salem, Ore.

Pes. r.f.a N. 1 4th SI., Onlce phone 111

Pes. Phono lltllOW

Dr. Carl E. Miller
DK.vnsT

510-- U. S. National Iiank Bldg.

K. E. l isl.er, M. I)., He". J'lione 2C1
J. II. Oarnjobst, M. I).

Pes. Phono ;J88 ,

Drs. Fisher &. Garnjobst
Rooms M U. S. Nat'l Bank BUI.

Salem, Oregon.

1'linnc 4J Pesidence Phone H'.fil J

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST i.iJJ

STYLES SHOE SHOP
Particular Attention to

First Clans Shoe Repairing
130 So. Liberty

In Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Tin and (1 ravel KoorinR. General
.lobbing in Tin and Galvanized

Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
riumliing

Dealers In Win m Air Furnarns, Metul
Skvlinhts, Mutal Cornices

355 Chemeketa Si., Puone Main 1900
Salem, Oregon

er Jones showed his ability by mak-
ing four baskets against Molalla and
being the strong scorer in the first
half for Franklin against Salem.

Osburne is a good shot, but falls
down in floor work, McCart's size
and drive make him a pillar of
strength on the team while Agee of
the same team showed much class in
passing and dribbling. Ochen of
Wood burn exhibited some pretty
work and would look better on a
bigger team.

Many other men playedt stellar
roles in some games and showed
ability thruout Ihe tournament.

When we get our returned checks
from tho bank we, are inclined to
feel that the check book is a good
deal like a hole in our pocket.
Walthena (Kans.) Times.

"DOWN BY THE O HI O"
Billy Murray-Vict- or Roberta

The singera take the B. & O., so to
speak, down to the banks of the

to the country where they
used to breed men who declared they
were "halt hoss and half alligator."

"MARIMBA"
Billy Murray

From "Greenwich Village Follies."
A tale of a Chilean dancer who
smoked cigarettes, took the singer's
money, but refused to let him ki&s
her.

Victor Doublc-f.cc- J Recotd IB72J

MEDLEY OF IRISH JIGS
John Kimmel

A record that will set the sulkiest
foot going and take the dignity out
of the "stiffest" evening company.

MEDLEY OF IRISH REELS
Patrick J. Touhey

"Patsy" Touhey's nimble fingers
and fine sense of rhythm put plenty
of weird harmony into these remark-
able bugpipe reels all of them class-
ics.

Victor Double-face- Record 18727

We know you will enjoy these New
Victor Record for March. Stop
in and let ua play them for you.

W.W.Moore 3
)t.tn; i s VI I M

...;?

Peanut Brittle

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
FEMININE WEAR EXCLUSIVELY

Where the "pay ns you go plan" has started many a
Savings Bank Account PROFESSIONAL CARDS

(Old Wlilto Corner)

THIS IS BICYCLE WEATHER
Belter gel Unit NEW DAYTON NOW, or if net :i

new one net yotir old one fixeil up. We do it right.

RAMSDEN & McMORRAN

Pes. Phono 1 C :t 5 Office Phone 2040

Dr. B. F. Pound
DENTIST

Fifth Floor V. S. Nat'l Palik Iluilding
Salem, Oregon.

Residence: 4'irj X. Fiimnier St., phone
.Main '.14. Otl'icn: 404-40- II. S.
ls'at. Hank lildg, phone Main "Jl!l.

Dr. W. L. Mercer
OSTEOPATH

(lindarvfe A ni'Tica n H'!iooI of Osteop-
athy Kirksville, Mo.

Salem, Oregon.

Office Phone 87. lies. Phone 82S--

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
(. ie. Spinologist

I'almf-- School Giacluate l'UI
Itooms SOO-1- 2 U. S. Nat'l Hank Hide

Phone 1 1S2 Derby Building

Dr. C. H. Schenk
Dltri.I.PSS PHYSICIAN'
AMI ( IHKOPitACTOIt

for. Court and High Sis., Salem, Ore.

Pesid-nc- e: 2H0 W. Miller S.I.

Phone 1207-I- t

J. O. Matthis
I'lisi(lan and Surgeon

Omce: 4i)-1- 0 Bank o Com. P.IJp.

Tbone G73

We wish to announce to our patrons
that we have obtained the service of tho

NATIONAL BUILDERS BUREAU
and can now show you the pictures and floor plans of 4"0
different designs of homes. Come in and look them over.

The service is free to you.
OWN YOUR HOME BUILD NOW

Spaulding Logging Co.
401 Oregon Building
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uriained at a luncheon at Lausanne
ball. Ar the close of the luncheon, Mrs. Sarah L. Schwab
the members of the club made a

tour of inspection of Lausanne and FLORIST The One InstrumentNEW ARRIVALS of Waller hall. 331 State St. Phone C77;
The Newest Beads

Those very unique and popular

"Bugle and Irradiance" Beads

that are so much in vogue at pres-
ent for trimming dresses and

blouses

The one instrument for which the greatest artists made
records. The one instrument specially made to play their Victor
Records. The one instrument that reproduces their art in
exact accord with their own ideas of interpretation.

Victrolas $25 to $1500. New Victor Records Demonstrated
At All Times.

Write for catalogs and supplements. Just received a ship-
ment of No. X models at $125.00. These have been hard to get.

. . V1CTROLA
With Easter close at hand, it is high time to think of
New Things and we certainly have them all marked
at the

! t '

lip fit

Messrs. Jackson, Cress, Ailey,
Richards, and Professors Jewell and
Shoemaker, all of McMinnville Col-

lege, were dinner guests at the Sig-

ma Tau house on Saturday evening.

Harold lsham and Harold Lun-ber- g

were guests of the Sigma Tau
at Sunday dinner.

The Misses Bath Smith and Paul-

ine Rickli spent the week-en- d in
Dallas. Ore.

"Squint" Dimick has been quar-

antined during the past week with
the mumps.' We greatly regret
"Squint's" illness and wish him
speedy recovery.

Emily Erwin has moved back into
Lausanne hall.

Mrs. Dotterer has been visiting
her daughter, Twyla, at Lausanne
during the past week.

Harold Lundberg and Harold
lsham, both of Grants Pass, were en-

tertained at Lausanne Hall, by Irene
Calwell, for dinner on Friday even-

ing.

NEW LOW PRICE

Dewey's team: Franklin, Malolla,
and McMinnville.

Salem and McMinnville were
matched for the first of Saturday's
s.emi-fin- contests. Apparently, it
was Salem's turn to feature the
tournament, for Hendrick's players
demonstrated what they really could
do. Perfect passing and nice basket
shooting, with A'shby, Slaley, and
Jones filling the leading roles, was
the order of the afternoon. Os-

burne was the biggest point getter
for McMinnville, who lost 31-- 1 S.

The Molalla five, one of the sur-

prises of the session, staged a des-

perate battle against the Franklin
tossers, hut lost out 23-1- 7 in the
last half. Fifteen of Mola'la's
points were contributed by their
fast and clever forward, Ridings,
who subsequently was given a berth
on the quintet. Jones,
Quaker forward, slipped in four field
baskets during the afternoon.

Following is the personnel of the
tournament teams:

Astoria: Hurlbutt, Anderson and
Westergren, forwards; Harrison,
center: Luolo, Kiminki, and Wal-

lace, guards.
McMinnville, west side district: H.

MILLERS A SHORTER v j
SHORTHAND SYSTEM , V
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, Pro-

fessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or
anyone seeking a professional career,
to go thru life with 100 per cent
efficiency. ,

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpensive, and is

given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS

Good

A New Line of Small Ready - to

Mrs. H. P. Stith
Also a Novelty Line

(By Lorlei
During the past week social

events have been on the whole a

minus quantity. Every one Is busy

making preparations for Freshman
Glee. This week, the post-gle- e par-

ties will be the main feature of so-

cial life at Willamette.

On Sunday morning the engage-
ment of Miss Sybil Smith and Mr.
Paul Wise was formally announced
at a delightful breakfast at the Beta
Chi house. Miss Myrtle Mason pre-

sided as the hostess of this charming
affair.- Large clusters of daffodils
and jonquils centered the two ta-

bles, about Which were seated the
L'5 house and local members of the
sorority. At the close of the first
course, Miss Dorothy Nash, in a

dainty pale yellow organdie frock
presented each guest with a large
daffodil, to which was attached a
replica of the Sigma Tau pin, on
which the names of the two princi-
pals appeared.

Miss Smith and Mr. Wise are both
active in the university. Miss Smith
is the president of the university Y.
W. C; president of the Philodosian
Literary society; and during the
past year served as the president of
Beta Chi, Mr. Wise Is a member of

One
Big
Link
In a powerful chain of 312

stores is always ready to sup-

ply your every need for the en-

tire family in Dry Goods, No-

tions, Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r,

Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Shoes.

If you are not already one
of our regular customers, come
in and let us show you what
Veal savings we can make lor
you.

iff

0. The Colonel's Experiment..
Miss Mclnturff

7. Uncle Rodger Hangs a Pic
ture Miss Gates

8. Monologue, "The Reception''
Miss Purvinb

One act play "The Guard is
Waiting."

Scene is laid in Russia Countess
Rcjeski's palace. Time-i During the
war.

CHARACTERS
Countess Rajeski ....... .MUs Hunt
Madam Lipinhoff ..Miss Mason
Inspector of Police Mr. Thomas
Martha Miss Phillips
Guard Mr. Fox

Snapshots for 1922 Wallulah

"Got any?"
"A few."
"Will you hand in the negatives

or prints as soon as possible?"
"Will I get them back?''
"Yes, it you hand in negatives."
"Do you want all I have?"
"Yes, we'll sort them over and

use what we can."
This is V. Sackett speaking to

Mr. Members of Willamette sludent
body; he .wants you to hand in all
the snapshots you have to him. He
wanls you to take more, to be sure,
but hand in what you have now.

14 16 Broadway,
New York City
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith is

j $5.00 for which kindly send me
your shorthand course in ten easy i

lessons by mail. It Is understood i

that at the end of five days. 1 am
not satisfied my money will be
gladly refunded.
Name

Street .. . .'

City and State

The
Sweet Shop

5:W STATE STRF.FT
The Confectionery Stoic of Quality

Wotta Break, Wolta Break!
Jinks and Jenks met for the first

time In years. After falling upon
each other's necks and chorusing Iho
usual "Mowzzaboys?" Jinks under-
took to be polite and conversation-
al.

"And how," he inquired with a
show of Interest, "is Mrs. Jenks
standing the heat?"

Jenks regarded him suspiciously.
"How'd you know Bhe was dead?"

he demanded. American Legion
Weekly.

M. Wells, In frosb class meeting:
"What is that funny noise 1 hear?"

R. Hill: "Oh, that's Albert Lo-

gan's bones knitting.".

We have some fine Quality.
Shoes at wonderful reduc-

tions.' Ask lo see our Cor-mell- y

line.

People's Cash
Store

Gnocfii.

- Wear Sailors Just Arrived at

Millinery Store
of Beads, All Colors

Blatchford)

the Websterian Literary society and
of the Sigma Tan. Both are mem-

bers of the class of '21'.

Guests at the Kappa Gamma Ttho
house for dinner on Sunday were the
Misses Mildred Strevey, Grace Brain-er-

Dorothy Lamb, Pauline McClin-toc-

Helen Mclnturff, and Feme
Gleiser.

On Thursday and Friday of last
week, groups of men
were entertained for lunch by the
girls of Lausanne hall.

Various members of the. Sigma
Tau were the guests of Lausanne for
dinner on Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday evenings of last week.

Marshfield and Baker high school
basketball teams were guests at the
Sigma Tau house during the tourna-
ment.

Miss Grace Collins has returned
to Willamette after spending a week
at her home, whero she was recuper-
ating from a tonsil operation.

-

A week ago, about fiO members of
the Salem Commercial Club were en- -

VMNEIL

"TV171
Oram &LAk

Confectioners

SIGN ''SHOES''

FASTER

NOVELTIES

AND

CANDIES TO

GO WITH THEM

NOW ON D1SPLAV

AT

The ,

Gray-Bell- e

Confectionery Magazines

Remington Confectionery
Home Made Candy a Specialty

Try Our Ice Cream Parlor
1272 State St.

platform is truly an essential part
of the work in expression, for either
first year or advanced students.

Later on in the semester these
senior recitals are to be given by
students of the advanced classes.
These are to be of a more finished
nature than the recitals heretofore
conducted. The students are hard at
work on their numbers and it is ex-

pected that some very good .work
will result. v

And then on May 24, (the date
is quite certain) Julius Caesar will
be given. The students of the dra-

matic interpretation class are tak-
ing the leading parts, and the other
characters are being distributed
among the expression students.
Work has already begun in earnest
and a finished producton is ailned
for.

The following numbers appeared
on the program Tuesday evening:
1. How Salvator Won.. Miss Sneed
2. Abe Lincoln Miss Robbins
3. Jean' Val Jean (Prom "Les

Miserahles") Mr. Norene
4. Finnigan to Fannigan

Mr. Chandler
5. Original Pantomime

.Dramatic Interpretation Class

New Sweude Pumps hi
Black, Brown and Gray

at $10 a pair

PARIS SHOE

STORE

For First Class
If KMSTITCIIINt;

Try Us
Also Chain stitching, Calient itching

and Buttons Covered

Salem Elite
429 Court St.

A. E. DrLong
Phone 05 M. E. Bl;ike

STUDENTS
Watch for Bishop's

Spring Opening
of

Real Spring Men's Wear

Miss Sadie Pratt spent the week-

end at her home in Portland.

Last Tuesday afternoon the
Literary society journeyed to

India. Low, weird strains played by
F.thel Mocroft, landed them on those
coral strands. Then "Indian Art,"
an interesting paper by Myrtle Rich-

ardson, led them further on into
that land of romance. "A Conflict

'of Religions," by Glyde Ausman,
made the wind-swaye- d bells in Bud-

dha temples toll a new message to
the listeners, while "Collections
from Indian Poetry," by Irma Fan-

ning, showed the simple, but appeal-
ing idealism of those romantic peo-

ple.
A short and snappy business meet-

ing brought the wanderers back to
reality and the needs of the hour.

"Blackie" Reed who has Just en-

rolled for the second semester of
work, was a dinner guest at the
Phi Kappa Pi house last Sunday
noon.

On Saturday noon of last week the
Phi Kappa Pi fraterniay has as
their luncheon guests the members
and coach of the Astoria basketball
squad.

Dinner guests at the Phi Kappa
Pi fraternity last Friday evening
were the coach and members of the
Ashland basketball team.

Last Sunday, dinner guests of
Gordon Sammons at the 'Phi Kappa
Pi house were the Messrs. Hanvey
and Herbert Deal of Falls City.

During their sojourn in. Salem the
members of the Bend basketball
team, together with their each, were
entertained at the Phi Kappa Pi fra-

ternity house.

Last Friday evening after the
basketball game, a reception was
held in the armory for the visiting
basketball teams. Stunts, music and
readings composed the short pro-1'ra-

Sherbet and wafers were
served at small tables.

FRANKLIN PLAYS

(Continued from page 1.)

the coast quintet, matched against
Franklin, Salem vs. Eugene. Again
a heavier bunch, showed some good
floorwork and checking, the first
half ending "Mac's" repre-
sentatives, especially Osburne at for-

ward, located the basket in the sec-

ond period, however, and rushed the
count upward to 32-1- Eugene
threw a scare into Salem supporters
'riday afternoon by annexing an

II- - !) lead in the first half of the
contest, hut after Gosser and Ash-b- y

got started the 1020 champions
had no trouble in boosting the score
into a 9 point advantage, winning

R. Murry was the Eugene
star.

After the Baker-Frankli- n battles,
which the eastern Oregon

won handily due mainly to the
efforts of Harry Blakely, their phe-

nomenal center, word was receivei
trom Baker school authorities ask
ing the withdrawal of the team from
ttie tournament competition. P.lake- -

ly was declared innligiblc as a re-

sult of unsatisfactory scholastic
standing: he is, however, a bona
title s.iuucnt of Baker hi?h school
ami has been playing with the te:mi
all season. This unfortunate inci-

dent changed the original plan of the
tournament, which called for no
games Saturday afternoon. How-
ever, with Baker's withdrawal. Sa-

lem remained in the running, to-

gether with the three quintets that
had met defeat at the hands of

Agee and Osburne, forwards; t,

center; Jones, Konselmen and
L. Agee, guards.

Bend, central Oregon district:
Johnson and Orell, forwards;

center; Coyner and Loehr,
guards.

Woodburn: Butterfield and
Graves, forwards; Orchen, center;
Brakk, Knapp, and Lane, guards.

Baker, eastern Oregon district: P.
Stoddard, R. Stoddard, and Luce,
forwards; Blakely, center; Manary
and Rapp, guards.

Molalla, central Willamette val-

ley: Ridings and Jackson, for-

wards; Heiple, center; Palfrey and
Granquist, guards.

Heppner, upper Columbia dis-

trict: Aiken and Howell, forwards;
Petersen, center; Chidsey and Fer-

guson, guards; Young and McDuffy,
spares. i

Marshfield, western Oregon t:

Allen and Driscoll, forwards;
Johnson, center; McGinnis and
Kraitzer, guards.

Eugene, lower Willamette valley;
R. Murry and O. Murry, forwards;
Harding, center; Barton, Baugh, and!

Taylor, guards.
Ashland, southern Oregon dis-

trict: Heer, 'Guthrie, and Selby,
forwards; Ramsey, center; Young
and Aitken, guards.

Franklin, Portland champions:
King and Hobson, forwards; Thomas
and Farley, centers; Jones, Kelley
and Blake, guards.

Salem,, central Willamette valley:
E. Jones, Staley, Tucker, and Ran-

dall, forwards; Gosser, center; Ash-b- y

and M. Jones, guards.
Coach R. L. Mathews was gener-

al manager of the 1921 tourna-
ment, which is conceded to be the
most successful ever held in Ore-
gon. The refereeing was in the
hands of Ralph Coleman; of O. A.

C, Coach Bohler of the University
of Oregon, Rarey and Jackson, of
the varsity basketball squad.

Entertainment of the teams was
under direction of Rohbin Fisher.
One way railroad fare was guaran-
teed to every team, besides the free
entertainment. Notwithstanding the
the enormous expense attached to
the undertaking, the games were a

big drawing-card- , and the tourna-
ment was virtually
according, to the latest estimate of
Vern Bain, athletic manager.

SERIES of STUDENTS RECITALS

One Act Flay Hy Advanced Students
Complete Program Introduced

By First Year Speakers

On Tuesday evening, March 8, the
last of he student recitals wua held
in the chapel. Notwithstanding the
early hour and the symphony con-

cert, a fairly lnrge crowd attended,
and every number on the program
was thoroly enjoyed.

The one act play, "The Guard Is

Wait ing," to which the latter half
of the time was devoted was the hig
number and the climax of the pro-

gram. The advanced students who
carried the main roles showed their
superior power and .kill in repre-

sentation oi character. The play
was writ en by M iss Hardin::.

A number, of these recitals have
hern held this year and the work
displayed on the. platform speaks
well for the department. The pro-

grams have been conducted almost
entirely by first year students, and
the numbers presented have been
very good, considering the short
time of training. This work on the

THE WHITE HOUSE
HeMaurtiut

I.unch Counter Dining Service

Open All Night

802 State Street

The New Miniature will express

your Easter Greeting in an

exquisite manner.

418 Oregon Bldg.

choo
We cannot make all the candy in Salem. So we only

make the best. Pantssite mn
Salem's Leading

AT THE ELECTRIC

We have just received a large shipment of wool

dress pants which are just the article to fill in for

school wear. All the popular shades and sizes.

These trousers are tailored and have the snap and

.style. --j i - - -

f J' Reasonable priced at v i ' j--

$3.50 and $5,00

Time for Easter Shoes
You i'olli'gi girls vjll delight in n pair of
new hi'Ogui' oxfords with the dainty low hco.

$9.75

Some new Lists in Uogiil Shoos '
1

. for the oolloce num. ' '

MEN'S WEAR STORE 'iirirL1
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guards. Sub., Lyman (2) for Soco.FRESHMEN TAKE

(Continued from page 1.) THIS WEEK
Thursday
Saturday

For Hail-cut- s and Barber Work
that wiU satisfy the most par-

ticular, ta-- the

Bank Barber Shop
JOE HALL, Prop.

Basement of U. S. Bank Building
"Uader the Chimes"

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY .2 ...

Visitors Come
Of course you'll have to

entertain tliem in the best
acceptable manner. "What

refreshments could he more
desirable than those made
on an j j

ELECTRIC GRILL

We are always anxious to
show a student our large
supply of things electric.

Salem Electric
Co.

Masonic Temple

Wednesday
Friday

I.' "

,VlAlsjss y " b '

"The Last of the Mohicans"

Coming Sunday "LYING LIPS"
THOS. INCE'S MASTER PIECE

AT THE THEATRES j

YE LIBERTY
V

A' particularly interesling cast
was .assembled for "The Revenge
ot Taraan," which will be seen at the
Liberty theater for four days, com-

mencing Wednesday. Gene Pollar
is "Tarzan." He is young, six foot
two and a half inches in height, has
a chest expansion of four and three-quart-

inxhes, and a 3S waist
Mr. Pollarj it is stated on good au
thority, dioesn't drink anything
stronger .than ginger ale, doesn't
smoke and thinks this game of play-

ing the ape-m- an is quite as hig a
lark as serving with the U. S. army
in Germany fir 19 months.

"The Kid," Associated First Na-

tional's six reel of joy, is to be the
attraction at the'( Liberty theater be-

ginning Sunday. It is mors Charlie
Chaplin than has ever been put into
one picture before for, in addition
to being six full reKls in length, the
story was written by the comedian
himself. i

.

Websterians Entertain
With Unusual Program

The Web program ot", March 9 was

a complete change from the usual
style. Several Salem Hij;h and Wil-

lamette men were visitors.
Ferguson opened the meeting by

leading in several Willamette songs.
Each man answered roll ca.ll by tell-

ing a funny story or giving a short
piece of poetry. Each man re
ceived a big hand, but as it hap
pened some of them were "hot
hands." (

Moodhe proved that he was one of
Professor Ilobson's star pupils, by
his vocal solo. McGrew- added
greatly to the program byi has read-
ing. H. Rarey led parliamentary
practice.

Auto Strop Razors

Drugs and Stationery

Tyler Drug Store

157 S. Com'I

ing which they showed some real
passing which, combined with Hugh
Doner's excellent shooting and a fast
dash and shot by Power, put them
away out in front bv a score of 14
to 9. During this period the mud- -

color and gold seemed to be lost and
only thru some very lucky shots by

Shafer and Loiran were they abie to

make the few points which they did.
They seemed to be completely de
moralized by the fast work of the
opposition. Albert Warren was to
be found at guard for the frosh dur-

ing this period but he seemed to
have the impression that he was on
a park bench with a fair one and
wanted to hold somebody. This
aroused the wrath of the referee
who called personals so fast and fur-

ious that this wearer of the green,
who wanted to be a soph, fell by the
wayside at the close of the period
and was replaced by George Oliver.
George is a regular gentleman and
is so conventional that he even
wears a collar during the games.

When the second spasm of the fra-

cas opened, the juniors seemed to be
under the impression that they had
enough points and would therefore
be liberal and let the frosh make a

few, Now, these frosh are slow to
get started (witness last Wednesday
evening) but it cannot be said that
they are not ever ready to accept
any offer given them (also last Wed-

nesday evening), so they immedi-
ately set forth to get these said
points and in a few minutes thru the
remarkable foul shooting of Shafer,
coupled with goals by Logan, they
tied the score at 20 points.

About this time Gug Harra, scin
tillating guatd for '22, decided that
this was about the right time for a
good Irishman to get in some much
needed practice for the St. Patrick's
day celebration. He, therefore, left
the teaparty and kissed this basket-
ball season goodbye at the instant
of receiving some iformation in re
gard to four personal fouls. Nibs
Moodhe replaced him but hardly
look his place for Gug is a 'goin
houn' " and Nibs is just a trifle un
derweight.

When the end of the game ap
proached and everybody was shout
ing like mad for either side to break
the tie, the aforementioned Jones
came thru with a demonstration of
basketball a la Newberg and dropped
in the counters that took the game.

The score:
Frosh Juniors

Shafer (12). .F Harra
Logan (S).. .F . .(10) Irvine
.Tones (4) . .C . . (8) Doney
Warren G . . . . Barnes
Caughlin i..G. . ( 2 ) Power

Spares Frosh: Oliver for Wpr- -

ren; juniors: Moodhe for Harra.

On Tuesday, March S, the seniors
and sophs ended their game in a tie
but in the five minute overtime per-

iod the elderly ones found their
horseshoes and Davies and Baz
hooked five counts while the sophs
looked on; the final score was .

That same evening the juniors
playing' clean basketball for the first
time in their questionable careers
took the frosh into camp by a very
safe markin. At the end of the first
half the score was 14 to 8. In the
second the rooks stepped out and
made nearly as many as their bet-
ters the final score being 20 to 12.

The lineups were as follows: Sen-

iors, Fisher, Davies 15, forwards;
4, center; Bennett and Soco,

money's worth, now is your

& Furniture Co.
Phone 917

SPORTS
Equipment

Baseball
Knt ire line new L'muls now
in. (let viiui- ylove iiinl re-

port for practice luinm row.

Rackets

Why Worry?
Do It Electrically

It s
A

T
I

S
F

I

E

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.
379 State St. Phone 953

HAIR NETS- -

We now have all colors in stock
in both cap and fringe shapes.

"Venida" 2 for 25c '
"Sonia" 3 for 25c

Perry's Drug Store
115 S. Com'I

u. s.
Government Inspected

IV1EATS
CHOICEST QUALITY

All Kinds Fresh and
Cured Meats
PURE LARD

SAUSAGES, Etc.

STEUSLOFF BROS.

MARKET
Court and Liberty Sts.
SALEM, ORE.

The MAPLES
Light Lunches
and Confectionery

Reasonable- Trlwa

W. II. Schacfer 447 Court

ROTH
GROCERY CO.

134 N. Liberty St.

Fmicy onJ KtJiplo Groceries
I'niitH

DelicnlcMSon mid Jlufccry Moofln

Peerless Bakery
For Quality liakrry Gooilf)

P. Winters, Proprietor
170 N. Com'I. HI.

m
'W'aniriK, I'rcKKinK hthI Impairing.

KM South 1'JtJi Ktrwt.

DENNISON'S
Electric Fixture and Supply Co.

222 Nnrlli Ltbi-rt- Street
W'e have rv-rv- liintc 1 s.'ilisfy

electrical nerds of the 8lll(lf-nf-

Phone 081

Sophomores: Eilis and Ganz S.

forwards; Lav.-so- 5, center; Rich
ards H, and Not son guards. Pubs.,
Robhins for Lawson; Bain lor Gan- -

zans.
Freshmen: Shafpr S, Logan 2, for

wards; Jones 2. center; Caughlin
and Oliver, guards.

Juniors: Harra 2, and Irvine 14.
forwards; Doney 4t center; Power
:md Barnes, guards.

Wednesday the battles continued
along the gym front, this evening
the battles being between the jun-

iors and seniors and t lie frosh and
sophs. The first affair was a battle
royal, the fur flying and the bones
crunching on both sides.

Before the first half was over ev
ery senior had one personal foul and
three of them had two. Baz was
very fortunate and annexed three to
his credit. The junior combatants
were more genteel and ladylike and
were not so much under the critical
eye of the referee but on the other
hand "Tuffy" took advantage of the
enemy's weakness and converted
their faults into good stable, count-

ers. There was very little chance
to shoot baskets during the melee'
and the score at the end of canto
1 was juniors leading. During
the second period Fisher was sent
to the showers for personals after
annexing one field basket. Lyman

relieved hi in and duplicated his
score.

For the Juniors Tuffy converted
two fouls while Doney and Power
each connected once making the
final score 15-1-

The lineups:
Seniors: Davies (4) and Fisher

(3) , forwards; Busier (2), center;
Lyman and Bennett, guards. Subs.,
Soco for Lyman, Lyman (2 ) for
Fisher.

Juniors: Irvine (7) and Harra,
forwards; Doney (4) center; Power
(4) and Barnes, guards.'

The sophs, endeavoring to stage
a comeback after the heartbreaking
loss of the previous evening, went to
the mat with the frosh. The wear-

ers of the red and black in which
the red is pinch hitting for orange,
did exceedingly poor work during
the first act, obtaining only three
markers. The young and innocent
were not much better but tho the
foul converting of Shafer and a bas-

ket by .Tones, they were able i.o come
thru with eight to t'beir credit. Lo-

gan was ousted for being too antag-
onistic and he was relieved by War-

ren. Some discussion arose as to
Warren's eligibility but as lie does
not hail from Baker and owns no
red hair, he was pronounced hy
the upper classes to be in good
standing.

In the second stage tho class of
'23, well known for its tenacious
ways, came back beautifully and a
minute before the game ended, tied
the score. This availed them noth-

ing, as Jones, the handsome mentor
of the ladies' squad, was in the
game. This youth usually stays
along the side lines where his fair
constituents can feast their eyes up-

on his charming figure, and at the
psychological moment he stepped
forth one pace and received the
counter. From an almost impossible
position he sent tho ball in the di-

rection of the basket. It struck tho
backboard, then the hoop and after
doing a hula hula on the rim got
dizzy and fell in. Here the game
ended and the sophs had lost an-

other close one. The final score
was 16-1- .

The lineup:
Sophs: Ellis (fi) and Ganzans

fG), forwards; Lawson, center;
Richards and Notson, guards. Subs.,
Gillette (2), for Lawson.

Frosh: Shafer (10) and Logan,
forwards; Jones (6) center; Oliver
and Caughlin. guards. Sub., War-

ren for Logan.
The suggestion of Tuffy Irvine for

an all-st- team leads us to observe
the ability of the following:

First team Second team
Shafer ,F. ... Davies
Irvine F ,. . Ganzans
Doney ........ C Lcgnn
Power (Capt.) . . G Rifhards
Xotson . G Barnes

If anybody doesn't like tliepo se-

lections, let him be at the foot of
G rowan's canyon at in id night of
March 17. clad in an umbrella and
a belt Willi a jardiniere on one fool
and a roller skate on the other.
TIitc he will bo given hp opportun-
ity to tell it to Owint:

o t lie fact that in t ern a ion a I sports
ate over and (ho basebn 11 ;rn son
Marled, the writer of thnp linos will
from henceforth devote his time to

sliding "sinuvbeirir.--- and reform.
If you know of anything lh:if ih'-1-

reforming on the rmr.pns. give u

a irnntle hint and it will be ghen
ca f'. r. and f on f id en ia a -- n ' ion

But hrwa re if you shnul d l't yn;ir-.-fl- f

b'1 found in art of r- form
ing any n:if fi-- ir.ni iln c; inn

Yo:; M'cn: ' iy,

- Fv-'- Kl pirn

T::''r rii;i.:p no ltu'irr
iinii .; Ii, r -- n::.. If ymi don't

.i thj, , ou.r in ;n.l its. Br. V

now i; ,.- tow spri'ir
al WMilnij, L'. Ii. y.nJH'::.,.

4 7 4 Court St.

, WILLIAM FOX o
presents f

GEORGE

OTHER ATTRACTION'S

ANOTHER I5TG
J. PARK KB READ

STORY

Hbbart Bosworlh

"THE BRUTE MASTER"

Written By
'

MRS.' JACK LONDON

Vaudeville
SATURDAY SUNDAY

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

MUSICAL CO.

Featuring

HENRY AHIENA
, The Greatest of All
, Steel Guitar Players

Watch for
"PAYING THE PIPER"

MlM'heio the Big Shows Play

Phone 191

RAY L. FARMER

HARDWARE CO.

EVERYTHING IPf HARDWARE
PAINTS AND AUTO ACCESSORIES

Corner Court and Commercial Sts.
SALEM, OREGON

$15.00 CASH
1, $2.50 PER WEEK

- BUYS A BICYCLE

HARRY W. SCOTT
111 So. Com'I St.

Where's a good eating place?

NOMKING CAFE
Formerly the Canton

American and Chinese Dishes
lG2y2N. Com'I St

noon

ENLARGEMENTS

. FROM YOUR

FAVORITE
; NEGATIVES -

548 State Street,

Opposite Court House

n o p o a p n

' '

THE

,rp
x3

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Telephone 49 155 N. Com'I St.

Eat a plate every any
of

eatherly
Ice Cream

and '

serve at all occasions
Sold most everywhere
Manufactured in Salcin

ButtercuP Ice Cream Co.

Printing
Class Work
Frat Cuts

Rowland Printing Co.
2a State St.

Over ration's Book Store

Cozy Nook
Barber Shop

12C6 State Street
e. a. ayi:ii)IjE, rrop.

Nu If Scd.

Grew Drug Co,
MRS. M. E. mtEWER, rrop.

Full line of Drugs, Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, White
Ivory and Drug Sundries, Cigars,
Candies and Gums, Wearever Rubber
Goods. Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded and double checked bofore
leaving the store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.
PHONE 184. 405 Court St.

Salem, Ore.

HAVE YOlIt (XOTHES
ix ;ooi roviMTiox

The New York Tailoring Co.
lor I, ml if s and fieri t

Wn Also Buy rind
Jocund J;tud Clot bus

F'lump 2!S 1!0 X. Com'I

Rubber Heels on Mondays
Outs JKT I'jlil

Cliainpion, Ie-rf'j- HooU--

Stiichfi'
For I'ine Shon I(jjnirin Co to

G. C. PATTERSON
IK! K. Liberty Street

Cft, (lif li;ilil of s;i yini "wo s;i
your ml in thf ( 'oll"i;i;in.' . Jl ln'lm
(lie j .'ijH (he sfh'iol ;iik onrsclf, '

AT

rszl rvza
fez IfS fei?

Polls Open for Y. W. Election

Polls will be open in Baton hall
from 7:45 a. m., until 4 p. m. today
for the Y. W. C. A. election
of officers. Four members of the
Y. W. C. A. cabinet are elected an-

nually by the members of the or-

ganization while the rest are ap-

pointed by the incoming president.
Those nominated for the respon-

sible position of president are Em-

ma Shanafelt and Vivian Isham.
Both are on the present cabinet.
.Miss Shanafelt as llible study chair-
man and Miss Isham as world fel-

lowship- chairman and have a knowl-

edge of Y. W. C. A. work.
Miss Sadie Pratt, at present un-

dergraduate representative, and Miss
Lorlei Blatchford, a very capable
worker, are nominated for the of-

fice of vice president.
The secretary will be a freshman

as Elaine Oberg )lnd Edna Jennison
are the nominees. Either Esther
McCracksn or Lora Purvine will be
chosen to hold the purse.

I'm not knocking when I say that.
I know yon can't get better barber
work in Oregon than at my siiop.
Lee Canfield, under Oregon theater.

Adv.

"FitoM coi.bnr.ii days
to candy fame''

Helen Ardell's chocolates are fea-

tured at The Ace, 127 N. High St.
Adv.

Patronize progressiva Collegian
advertisers.

ftlL jig a

wmmmmm
Now Showing

"REVENGE OF TARZAN"

( '
Dill illCI" Slllulil v

fUN - ' .

A FIRST t:, , ATT ACT ION".'

V'm-.- i,(. i;: Pi,-!- Sl,..w

406 COURT ST. rilOXB jr,6 Main

tyjir.
GROCERIES

Why Pay More?
If you arc looking for your
chance to get it.

EVERYTHING in HARDWARE, FURNITURE & PAINTS

Capital Hardware
285 N. C ommercial Street

SPRING
Call for New

Track
New lino truck .shoes, truck
suits, etc. (Jet the hest here.

Tennis C. B. CLANCEYOur line ranges from the host on the market ilnwn n

grade. New nets aiul tennis fails just in. "Say It With Flowers"
123 N. Liberty SI. Salem, Orfiron

HAUSER BROS.
Where All Willamette Trades

WM. GAHLSDORF
Tilt: SI'iKl; or IIOI KI,WAI!HS

1. in in 11:1; i:;r, v. j,ii;i,i;i sr. 'I i;a, 01 lu;, hi'K i.s


